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Fetal heart rate in the first trimester of twin
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0/24
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death of both
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The statistical program for social sciences (SPSS) version
8.
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22
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MCDA data (SPSS Inc.,
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(recurrent uterine descent, de novo cystocele, de novo
rectocele and need another surgery), and Kaplan-Meier
Survival Analysis which is a descriptive procedure for
examining the distribution of time-to-event variables.

RESULTS
Although subjective assessment was not statistically
significant till 6 months post-operative, there was
statistically significant difference according to patient’s
symptoms at 1 year post-operative. The higher number
of symptomatic patients were in SSF group 16 patients
(45.7%) compared with ASH group 8 patients (21.6%),
these symptoms included awareness of prolapse, urinary
and sexual symptoms as a total, but there was no
statistically significant difference between both groups as
regard presence of urinary incontinence, sexual function
and quality of life at 1 year (Tab. 1- 4).
Fig. 1. Kaplan-Meier survival curves between Group A:
ASH and Group B: SSF. There was statistically significant
difference among the 2 survival curves (Log-rank chisquared = 4.717, df = 1, p-value = 0.030*), indicating that
the time to be symptomatic for POP after surgery was
significantly shorter in the SSF group, Symptoms of POP
started at 3 months in SSF group and at 6 months in ASH
group. 3 patients started to develop symptoms of POP at 6
months post-operative and another 5 patients at 1 year postoperative in ASH group to have 8 patients as a total that
became symptomatic for POP at 1 year. 3 patients started
to develop symptoms of POP at 3 months post-operative,
another 2 patients at 6 months post-operative and another
11 patients at 1 year post-operative in SSF group to have
Tab. 1. Comparison between ASH
group and SSF group according to
demographic data.

16 patients as a total that became symptomatic for POP at
1 year. The higher number of symptomatic patients was at
1 year and in SSF group.
Fig. 2. Kaplan-Meier survival curves between ASH and
SSF groups. There was no statistically significant difference
among the 2 survival curves (Log-rank chi-squared = 3.375,
df = 1, p-value = 0.066), indicating that the time to surgical
failure (recurrent uterine prolapse) was insignificant in both
groups. Recurrence of uterine prolapse started at 6 months
in both groups. It started in one patient at 6 months postoperative and in another patient at 1 year post-operative in
ASH group to have recurrent uterine prolapse in 2 patients
as a total along 1 year. Recurrence of uterine prolapse
started in 2 patients at 6 months post-operative and in
another 5 patients at 1 year post-operative in SSF group
to have recurrent uterine prolapse in 7 patients as a total
along 1 year. The higher number of recurrence occurred in
SSF group at 1 year.
Fig. 3. Kaplan-Meier survival curves between Group
A: ASH and Group B: SSF. There was no statistically
significant difference among the 2 survival curves (Logrank chi-squared = 2.374, df = 1, p-value = 0.123). De novo
cystocele started in 2 patients at 6 months post-operative
and in another 2 patients at 1 year post-operative in ASH
group to have De novo cystocele in 4 patients as a total
along 1 year. De novo cystocele started in 3 patients at 3
months post-operative and in another 6 patients at 1 year
post-operative in SSF group to have De novo cystocele in 9
patients as a total along 1 year. De novo cystocele started to
occur after 6 months in ASH group and after 3 months in
SSF group. The higher rate of De novo cystocele was in SSF
group 1 year post-operative.

Demographic data
Age (years) (Mean ± SD)
BMI [kg/m2] (Mean ± SD)
Parity (Median) (IQR)
Diabetes Mellitus
Hypertension
Menopause
Bronchial asthma
Chronic constipation
More than one risk factor

ASH
SSF
Test value
p-value
39.22 ± 8.11 43.20 ± 4.96
t=1.572
0.120
34.20 ± 5.92 33.22 ± 4.45
t=0.79
0.432
3 (3-4)
4 (3-5)
U=-1.836
0.071
1 (2.7%)
3 (8.6%)
x2=1.174
0.279
3 (8.1%)
5 (14.3%)
x2=0.690
0.406
6 (16.2%)
14 (40%)
x2=5.071
0.024*
8 (21.6%)
6 (17.1%))
x2=0.034
0.854
2 (5.4%)
1 (2.9%)
x2=0.004
0.953
35 (94.6%)
35 (100%)
x2=2.747
0.097
Surgical history
Classical repair
2 (5.4%)
1 (2.9%)
x2=0.276
0.599
Transe obturator tape (TOT)
2 (5.4%)
0 (0.0%)
x2=1.917
0.166
Tension free vaginal tape (TVT)
0 (0.0%)
1 (2.9%)
x2=1.073
0.300
Urinary symptoms
Stress urinary incontinence
11 (29.7%)
9 (25.7%)
x2=0.142
0.707
(SUI)
Over active bladder (OAB)
7 (18.9%)
6 (17.1%)
x2=0.039
0.844
Voiding dysfunction
0 (0.0%)
2 (5.7%)
x2=0.125
0.723
Preoperative stage of uterine descent
II
25 (67.6%)
24 (68.6%)
x2=2.395
0.302
III
12 (32.4%)
9 (25.7%)
x2=0.386
0.535
IV
0 (0.0%)
2 (5.7%)
x2=2.139
0.144
Data presented by number and percent, Age and BMI presented by mean ± SD, parity
presented by median (IQR) Using: x2: Chi-square test; U=Mann-Whitney test; t-Independent
sample t-test, p-value >0.05 NS; *p-value <0.05 S; *p-value <0.001 HS, ASH= Abdominal
Sacral Hysteropexy; SSF= Sacrospinous Fixation.
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Peri-operative data
ASH (n=37)
SSF (n=35)
Tab. 2. Comparison between ASH
pregnancies with
unfavorable
outcomeTest
is value
pre- p-value
Concomitant
surgeries
and mean
SSF according
to intraoperative
The
fetal heart
rate in the first trimester sented in Table 2.
postoperative
data.
Posterior
colporrhaphy +\ofand
twin
pregnancy
with good outcome
is pre5 (13.5%)
8 (22.9%)
perineorrhaphy In the case of intrauterine fetal demise of
sented in Table 1. The above data show Anterior
that the
both
twins
the
heart
rate
was
below
120
beats
colporrhaphy
1 (2.7%)
3 (8.6%)
heart rate of embryos / fetuses in the Burch
first colposuspention
tri- per minute in at
least one of 0the
twins. Further9 (24.3%)
(0.0%)
mester of uncomplicated twin pregnancy Moschowitz
pro- more, we found
that the difference
in the- he1 (2.7%)
0 (0.0%)
gressively increases between 6 and 8 weeks
of repair
art rate is as important
as the
heart rate itself.
Paravaginal
1 (2.7%)
0 (0.0%)
pregnancy, reaches the nadir of 170Transe
beatsobturator
per tape
In pregnancies
with
high difference
(TOT)
2 (5.4%)
12 (34.3%) in heart- rate
minute in week 8 and then slows down
tofree
150
Tension
vaginal (20
tape (TVT)
2 (5.4%)
1 (2.9%)
or more beats/min)
the
outcome of- the
beats per minute in week 11. TheOperative
biggestTime
difof hystropexy
(min)
pregnancy
was
unfavorable
(death
TTTS
95.65 ± 13.73
35.40 ± 9.88 orU=21.263
(Mean ± SD)
ference in heart rate between a pair of twins
syndrome). In two cases with the fetal heart rate
loss (ml) (Mean ± SD)
551.35 ± 161.08 292.71 ± 51.57
U=9.067
was found between 6 and 7 weeks ofBlood
pregnanmore than 120 beats/min and high difference
Blood Transfusion
6 (16.2%)
1 (2.9%)
x2=3.657
cy. Later in pregnancy, up to 11+6 weeks the in the heart rate, TTTS syndrome was observed
Bladder injury
2 (5.4%)
0 (0.0%)
x2=1.917
difference was similar and remained low.
later in pregnancy.

Tab. 1. The mean fetal heart rate
and the difference in heart rate
between the pair of twins between 6 and 11 weeks of uncomplicated twin pregnancy

-

<0.001**
<0.001**
0.056
0.166

Pudendal nerve injury (Buttock pain)

0 (0.0%)

2 (5.7%)

x2=2.139

0.144

rectal injury

0 (0.0%)

1 (2.9%)

x2=1.073

0.300

Wound infection
6 (16.2%)
1 (2.9%)
x2=3.657
Group
Gestational
The mean
The difference
Pyrexia
19 (51.4%)Range 11 (31.4%)
x2=2.937
age (weeks)
heart rate
(beats/min)
in heart rate
Hospital stay (days) (Mean ± SD)(beats/min.)
5.78 ± 2.57
2.86 ± between
0.94
U=6.337
twins

0.056
0.087
<0.001**

PISQ-12 score at 1 year (Mean ± SD)

37.01 ± 2.91
38.09 ± 4.13
t=1.193
0.238
(beats/min.)
P-QOL
score
at
1
year
(
Mean
±
SD)
106.54
±
22.92
114.51
±
32.96
U=1.431
0.236
1 (n=12)
6+0 – 6+6
141
125 - 158
11
De novo
1 year
2 (n=10)
7+0 – 7+6
140incontinence
115 at
- 169
11
(n=10)
8+0 incontinence
– 8+6
164 - 1764 (11.4%)
6 x2=0.007
0.934
De3novo
stress urinary
(SUI)170 4 (10.8%)
4 (n=18)
9+0 – 9+6
165
136 - 179
6
6 (16.2%
1 (2.9%)
x2=3.657
0.056
De novo urge
5 (n=16)
10+0 – 10+6
160
146 - 176
5
Data
presented by
number
and percent, operative
time,
blood
loss, hospital stay6, PIS-Q score and P-QOL
6 (n=12)
11+0
– 11+6
150
136
- 164
2
score presented by mean± SD; Using: x : Chi-square test; U=Mann-Whitney test; t-Independent sample
t-test; p-value >0.05 NS; *p-value <0.05 S; **p-value <0.001 HS, PISQ-12=Prolapse Incontinence Sexual
Questionnaire ranges from 0-48, and higher scores indicate better sexual function, P-QOL=Prolapse
Tab. 2. Fetal heart rate in the first Quality
questionnaire consists
of rate
9 domains, theThe
score for each domain
No. of Life
Gestational
Heart
Typeranges from 0-100, and
the quality
of life.
trimester of twin pregnancies with the higher the score,
age the worsttwin
A / twin
B
difference
of complications
unfavorable outcome
(in weeks)
(beats/min)
in heart
rate
At 1 month
At 3 months
At 6 months
At 12 months
Tab. 3. Comparison between Group Subjective ASH SSF
between
ASH
SSF
ASH
SSF
ASH
SSF
assessment
x
p-value
x
p-value
x
p-value
x
p-value
twins
(n=37)
(n=35)
(n=37)
(n=35)
(n=37)
(n=35)
(n=37)
(n=35)
A: ASH and Group B: SSF according
Symptomatic
16
(beats/
to bothersome symptoms.
0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%)
0.000
1.000
0 (0.0%) 3 (8.6%) 3.309
0.069
3 (8.1%) 5 (14.3%) 0.695
0.404 8 (21.6%)
4.698
0.030
patients
(45.7%)
min.)
2

2

2

2

*

Data presented by number and percent, Using: x : Chi-square test; p-value >0.05 NS; p-value <0.05 S; p-value <0.001 HS, symptoms included awareness of prolapse, urinary and sexual
symptoms. NB: the total number of symptomatic patients at each time period = the number of old and new symptomatic patients.
2

1.

Tab. 4. Comparison between Group
A: ASH and Group B: SSF according
to objective assessment using POP-Q.

2.

Objective
assessment

*

6+0 – 6+6

118/158

At 1 month

7+0SSF– 7+6
x
p-value

115/119
SSF
x
p-value

(n=35)

Recurrent Ut.
prolapse = C≥-1

0 (0.0%)

0 (0.0%)

NA

0 (0.0%)

De novo Cystocele
= Aa≥-1

0 (0.0%)

0 (0.0%)

NA

NA

0 (0.0%)

3 (8.6%)

3.275

De novo Rectocele
= Ap≥-1

0 (0.0%)

0 (0.0%)

NA

NA

0 (0.0%)

0 (0.0%)

NA

Need another
surgery

0 (0.0%)

0 (0.0%)

NA

NA

0 (0.0%)

3 (8.6%)

3.309

3.

4.

2

NA

7+0 – 7+6
8+0 – 8+6

30

At 3 months

ASH
(n=37)

ASH
(n=37)

(n=35)

0 (0.0%)

At 6 months

4

SSF
(n=35)

NA

1 (2.7%)

2 (5.7%)

0.070

2 (5.4%)

3 (8.6%)

0.279

NA

1 (2.7%)

1 (2.9%)

0.069

4 (10.8%)

5 (14.3%)

138/168
105/129

death of both
fetuses MCDA

ASH
(n=37)

2

NA

**

At 6 months

death
of
both
SSF
x
p-value
(n=35)
fetuses DCDA

x2

p-value

ASH
(n=37)

0.409

0.523

1 (2.7%)

0.597

2 (5.4%)

0.003

0.959

1 (2.7%)

0.199

0.656

4 (10.8%)

30
14

2

2 (5.7%)

0.409

0.523

At 12 months
ASH
(n=37)

SSF
(n=35)

x2

p-value

2 (5.4%)

7 (20.0%)

3.503

0.061

9 (25.7%)

2.700

0.100

3 (8.6%)

0.103

0.749

16
(45.7%)

4.698

0.030*

TTTS at 28 weeks
3 (8.6%)
0.279
0.597
4 (10.8%)
MCDA
1 (2.9%)

0.003

0.959

4 (10.8%)

death of both
5 (14.3%) 0.199
0.656
8 (21.6%)
fetuses
MCDA

Data presented by number and percent, Using: x2: Chi-square test; p-value >0.05 NS, NA= Not Applicable, recurrent ut. Prolapse=stage II ut. Prolapse= C ≥ -1, need another surgery either for uterine and vaginal prolapse or urinary incontinence,
NB; Patients needed another surgery, but didn’t actually undergo re-operation till 1 year follow up, the total number of patients needed another surgery at each time period = the number of old and new patients that needed another surgery.

5.

9+0 – 9+6

104/118

14

miscarriage DCDA

6.

10+0 – 10+6

95/109

13

death of both

Fig. 4. Kaplan-Meier survival curves between Group among the 2 survival curves (Log-rank
chi-squared = 3.780,
fetuses MCMA
A: ASH and Group B: SSF. There was
no
statistically
df
=
1,
p-value
=
0.042*),
indicating
that the time to re7.
10+0 – 10+6
0/24
24
death of both
significant difference among the 2 survival curves (Log- operation was significantly shorter
in MCMA
the SSF group there
fetuses
rank chi-squared = 0.096, df = 1, p-value8.= 0.756).
De novo were
4 patients needed
surgery
at 6 months post9+0 – 9+6
124/146
22 another
TTTS
at 28 weeks
rectocele started in one patient at 6 months post-operative operative and another 4 patients at
MCDA
1 year post-operative
and in another 3 patients at 1 year post-operative
in ASH in ASH
(21.6%)
9.
7+0 – 7+6
98/106group to have
8 8 patients
death
of both as a total that
group to have De novo rectocele in 4 patients as a total needed another surgery eitherfetuses
MCDA
for uterine
and vaginal
along 1 year. De novo rectocele started in
one
patient
at
6
10.
7+0 – 7+6
115/124or anti-incontinence
9
miscarriage
prolapse
surgery at
at 81 year. There
months post-operative and in another 2 patients at 1 year were 3 patients needed another weeks
MCD
surgery
at 3 months postpost-operative in SSF group to have De 11.
novo rectocele
in
3
7+0 – 7+6
110/122 another 2
12patientsmiscarriage
at 10post-operative
operative,
at 6 months
weeks DCDA
patients as a total along 1 year. De novo rectocele started to and another 11 patients at 1 year
post-operative in SSF
occur 6 months postoperative in bothTTTS
groups.
The
higher
– Twin-to-twin transfusion
groupsyndrome
to have 16 patients(45.7%) as a total that need
rate of De novo rectocele was in ASH group 1 year postanother surgery either for uterine or vaginal prolapse repair
operative.
at 1 year. The higher number of patients needed another
Fig.
5.
Kaplan-Meier
survival
curves
between
ASH
and
surgery either for uterine or vaginal prolapse surgery was
10
SSF groups. There was statistically significant difference significant in SSF group at 1 year post-operative.
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Fig. 1. Kaplan-Meier survival curves
between Group A: ASH and Group B:
SSF (Log-rank chi-squared = 4.717,
df = 1, p-value = 0.030*).

Fig. 2. Kaplan-Meier survival curves
between ASH and SSF groups (Logrank chi-squared = 3.375, df = 1,
p-value = 0.066).

Fig. 3. Kaplan-Meier survival curves
between Group A: ASH and Group B:
SSF (Log-rank chi-squared = 2.374,
df = 1, p-value = 0.123).
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Fig. 4. Kaplan-Meier survival curves
between Group A: ASH and Group B:
SSF (Log-rank chi-squared = 0.096,
df = 1, p-value = 0.756).

This Tab. 5. showed that Age (years), multiple risk
factors >2 risk, Type of surgery (SSF<ASH), Pre Stage of
uterine descent and Menopausal state, had a significant
positive correlation with the rate of recurrence of uterine
prolapse, with p-value (p<0.05).

DISCUSSION
The apical prolapse is probably the most complex
form and the corner stone of pelvic organ prolapse (POP).
Adequate apical support is essential in the treatment
of POP, as it contributes to the support in all vaginal
compartments. Anterior and posterior vaginal repairs may
be unsuccessful if the apex is not well suspended. There are
a variety of surgical treatments for vaginal apical prolapse,
the ASC and the SSF are the most widely used procedures
to repair apical prolapse [5].
In this study, we compared the early and late outcomes
of two different surgical routes, the abdominal sacral
hysteropexy and vaginal sacrospinous hysteropexy. The
demographic data between the two groups was similar. We
followed the patients for one year and found that recurrent
cases were more frequent in SFF group than abdominal
sacropexy group. There were 2 patients with recurrent
uterine prolapse (5.4%) in the ASH group and 7 (20%)
in the SSF group at 1 year post-operative, but to our point
of view, the most important reasons for this might be
that mesh is anchored to the anterior longitudinal sacral
ligament or to the sacral bone (S2) during sacropexy, the
stronger mesh may be responsible for the better success
rate of sacral hystropexy compared to SSLF and the lower
risk of both apical and total prolapse recurrence. It's also
possible that massive vaginal dissection during SSF might
cause neuropathy.
The number of patients needed another surgery as a
total either for uterine or vaginal prolapses was statistically
significant at one year post-operative. However, the reoperation rate for recurrent uterine prolapse only was

insignificant between both groups, but higher in SSF
group.
The overall risk for de novo cystocele and rectocele
at one year was insignificant between the two groups,
However, the risk of de novo cystocele was higher in SSF
group (25.7%), as when the vaginal axis deviates too far
to the back, the anterior vaginal wall loses its support. In
contrary, the rate of De novo rectocele was higher in ASH
group (10.8%) and this may be developed from the broader
dissection of the posterior vaginal wall in the SSF group, so
better correction of this area.
The operative time, blood loss and the duration of
hospital stay were higher in ASH group. Blood transfusion,
fever, wound infection, and visceral injuries were not
significantly different between the two groups. Buttock
pain was the most common complication of SSF, occurring
in 2% of patients and possibly related to the levator ani
nerve, which crosses the SSL at 0–4 cm medial to the
ischial spine, or the pudendal nerve, which is inferior to
the SSL and vaginal dissection that causes tension, but was
self-limited. Only one patient experienced rectal injury.
Wound complications occurred in 6 patients (16.6%) in
ASH, higher than that reported in the literature and might
be due to morbid obesity, concomitant vaginal surgery
and presence of diabetes mellitus, the overall rate of
complications were not different between the two groups.
One of the major complications that require reoperation
in ASC is mesh erosion. Concomitant total hysterectomy
increases the risk of mesh erosion after SCP up to sevenfold as reported by Rogers et al., [6]. We didn’t face such
complication as we operated on preserved uterus.
According to Cochrane group, a systematic review
of six randomized controlled trials done by Maher et
al. [7]. Demonstrated that abdominal sacrocolpopexy
was superior to vaginal sacrospinous fixation. SSF is
associated with a higher risk of prolapse recurrence and
repeat surgery for prolapse than SCP, with a shorter
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Tab.
5.
Multivariate
logistic
regression analysis for independent
predictors for recurrent uterine
descent.

C.I. 95%

Parameters

β

S.E.

Sig.

Odds
Ratio

Lower

Age (years)

-3.25

0.97

<0.001**

0.04

0.01

0.26

Multple risk factors >2 risk

1.24

0.55

0.024*

3.45

1.18

10.09
220.07

Upper

Type of surgery

3.46

0.99

<0.001**

31.66

4.56

Pre Stage of ut. Descent

1.17

0.47

0.014*

3.23

1.27

8.19

Time of hystropexy (min)

-0.23

0.49

0.638

0.79

0.30

2.07

Intraoperative complications

0.66

0.40

0.098

1.94

0.89

4.24

Menopausal state

3.52

0.80

<0.001**

33.72

7.06

161.07

Constant

-12.18

2.28

<0.001**

0.00

-

-

B: Regression coefficient, SE: Standard Error; OR: Odds Ratio; CI: Confidence Interval.

Fig. 5. Kaplan-Meier survival curves
between ASH and SSF groups (Logrank chi-squared = 3.780, df = 1,
p-value = 0.042*).

operating time and early daily activities being the only
advantages. Awareness of prolapse was more common after
vaginal procedures. Anterior and posterior compartment
prolapses, Postoperative SUI were probably more common
following the vaginal SSF. There was no evidence of a
difference between the groups for bowel injury, the need
for blood transfusion, length of hospital stay, de novo urge
incontinence, sexual function and quality of life. The
difference with our study merged from they demonstrate
prolapse recurrence as a total including apical, anterior
and posterior compartment prolapse unlike in our study
we defined recurrence for apical prolapse and compared
each compartment separately. They had a higher risk for
vaginal prolapse and post-operative SUI in the SSF group
and that may be due to the concomitant vaginal and antiincontinence repair in our study.
In a meta-analysis performed by Zhang et al., [8], the
operative time was significantly shorter in the SSF group.
There was a significant difference between the SSF and
sacrocolpopexy groups in terms of haemorrhage and wound
infection. There was no difference in terms of tissue injury,
cystocele and rectocele recurrence during the operation.
The recurrence rate in SSF was significantly. Although it
was higher in SSF group in our study, but not statistically
significant. However, every study had its own definition
of success and failure, thus it's impossible to compare the
results across various studies because of the wide range of

outcomes. There was also a high potential of bias due to
the retrospective nature of the investigations, as well as
inadequate random sequence generation and blinding.
In a prospective study done by Castro et al., [9], they
reported that SSF presents a shorter operative time and
duration for return to activities when compared with ASC
with no statistically significant difference in the objective
cure rate, but a significantly higher rate of rectocele in
the abdominal group. This rate was not significant in our
study, and this may be because they adopted excess vaginal
dissection with concomitant posterior colporrhaphy in
most cases of SSF group.
Our study differs with a retrospective study conducted
by Isil Koleli and Ercan Yilmaz, [4], that showed, the
subjective and objective success rate of ASC and SSF were
similar on the 1st year after surgery which were higher in
ASH group in our study. the cystocele rate in SSF was 8%
lower than reported in literature 23%, while the rate of De
novo cystocele in SSF group in our study was 25% similar
to literature, but that because anterior colporrhaphy was
performed at SSF operation concomitantly in their study.
Our results are similar to a retrospective study
conducted by Sumin Oh et al., [10] comparing ASC and
native tissue vaginal repair (NTVR), they reported that
abdominal group was associated with a longer operating
time and hospital stay, and more blood loss, but with
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higher surgical success rate, while the NTVR group had
more cases of symptomatic and anatomic recurrence.
Overall complication rates were similar. Also similar to a
retrospective study done by Rogers et al., [6], that reported
the same findings with points Ba and C were better in
the ASC group, with PISQ-12 scores and quality of life
showed no difference in improvement between groups. The
difference with our study was that the total reoperation
rate reported by Sumin Oh et al. [10] (including prolapse
recurrence and complications) was significantly higher in
the SCP group, unlike our study which was higher in SSF
group, but the majority of reoperations were due to mesh
erosion which didn’t occur in our study and and unlike
the study of Rogers et al. [6] which was similar in both
groups that may be due to a higher number of patients
in their study who had undergone prior prolapse repairs
which were excluded in our study, and a history of prior
repair may have important implications on success of the
current attempt at repair.

literature is between 13.8 months and 4.8 years, according
to published literature reviews. However, in our research,
we had a 12-month follow-up. Another limitation was,
patients with symptomatic pelvic prolapse seldom had
a single compartment defect that raised the incidence of
concurrent surgeries and hence increased the risk of adverse
events, although this restriction was reported in practically
all prior trials.

The points of strength in this study are first, its
prospective nature that reduced error rates, selection bias,
recall bias and unknown confounding variables, which may
negatively affect the accuracy of the results, also this is one
of the few studies that made such comparison on preserved
uterus, second point was that both surgical routes were
performed by the same team of expert urogynecologists in a
tertiary center, university hospital so the discriminate level
of surgeons that might affect the duration and outcomes
of the procedures wasn’t found. Third point of strength,
we used logistic regression models with adjustment for
imbalanced baseline variables when outcome analysis was
performed to minimize a possible confounding effect.
Fourth point, we also had no patients drop out during
the follow up period as we followed an accurate system
for tracing the patients including scheduling visits and
accessible communications. Fifth point, our study was
also strengthened by the use of a validated measurable
questionnaire to assess quality of life that had no concern
in the previous studies.

THE IMPLICATION FOR PRACTICE

CONCLUSION
Abdominal sacral hysteropexy is associated with a
lower risk of recurrence, but with significantly greater
intraoperative blood loss and operative time, along with
significantly more patients with postoperative pyrexia,
Hospital stay and slower return to daily activities. The
vaginal route may be preferable in women with medical
disorders and obesity as it is associated with lower intra and
postoperative morbidity with shorter operative time.

The surgeon should consider presence of multiple
risk factors for recurrence before choosing the surgical
approach. Higher recurrence rates favor ASH, while
minimizing adverse events and presence of medical comorbidities favor SSF. Surgeons should also inform their
patients about the potential downsides and upsides of
certain surgical procedures, as well as provide information
on other treatment choices. Because the incidence of
de novo cyctocele was greater in the SSF group, the ASC
operation should be used to treat apical prolapse in patients
with anterior vaginal wall prolapse stage 2. Concomitant
anterior colporrhaphy is preferable with SSF while
concomitant repair of enterocele is preferable with ASH.

THE IMPLICATION FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

The main limitation was the studies relatively short
follow-up period, so it's possible that the risk of recurrence
of POP, de novo SUI, or other side effects was underestimated
in this investigation. The average mean follow-up period in

More focus and action are needed to increase preventive,
diagnostic, and treatment services for this serious health
issue. We also need to develop longer-term clinical studies
and compare with modern methods such as laparoscopic or
robotic surgery and also in comparison with vaginal uterosacral ligament suspension.
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